GFL 586 772-8900, press 2 7:00 am – 6:00 pm
Opening soon - a Southfield Office at 26999 Central Park Blvd (Evergreen/696 area)

GFL is now responsible for weekly trash and yard waste pick up. Yard waste must be bagged, bundled, or put into a container clearly marked with a “Y” on it OR the container must have a “Yard Waste” sticker attached on it. If not, it will most likely be passed up. Call Public Works to have these stickers mailed to you. The driver has been instructed to not pick up containers that are not clearly marked.

City of Southfield is now responsible for the limbs that require chipping only. The chipper will most likely come on the weekends.

GFL Holidays (6) that delay pick up by 1 day.
If pick up falls on a day AFTER a holiday during the week, our pick up will be pushed back one day.

New Year’s Day – January
Memorial Day – May
4th of July – July
Labor Day – September
Thanksgiving – November
Christmas – Dec

Southfield Public Works – Trash concerns 248 796-4860
7:30 am – 4:30 pm
Supv – Nagam Kattula nkattula@cityofsouthfield.com
Supv – Justin Beck jbeck@cityofsouthfield.com
Department Mgr - Larry Sirls lsirls@cityofsouthfield.com